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PRICE OHE CENT.
THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 10, 1886.IIXTH YEAR

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLYAir OVATZOH TO A GIRL GRADUATE.

Miss Eliza BalIOÏPARPALE CAN GET INPREPARING FOR THE EBAY WORK OF THE SA KIT ART POLICE.

Ab IntereaUng statement by «be Medical 
Health OBcer.

AM. Drayton’, Local Board ol Health was 
called for yesterday afternoop, but for lack of 
a quorum no business could be transacted.

SBSBiTiS Ssr-jssisrr"-*Hashed Throagb «"'• dly, exüpt from May 8 to 20, during which Aid. Defoe (Chairman). Carlyle (St Thomas),

jaB2ttK.aaÆ ssatssassssss
Ktsstsrsasse £7i“?terls « sijasrKSssssRule candidate, during the commg.ekction.. q( ,^t showed an unsanitary of Town Council of Parkdale, as a baai.

HenryjUbouchere isformmgaRad.adpBrty ££te of affair. Eight hundred and sixty- of annexati(mo( that suburb to the city. The 
to oppose Mr. Chamberlain and hi, method, niaeof these place, were ®”L£f engagea i„ a general two hours’
during the impending parliamentary election,, ‘hm were foun^Ju.jm^Usf.ctory condi ^ the

A telegraphic message wa. received thi. diphtheria or typhoid qnstion were turned over and ove;
afternoon from the Queen by Mr. Gladstone. fever have been reported the premises where aad in,ide out. Tl.e committee was unam- 
It is understood to contain Her Majesty, the disqase is located is .made a special case mou§ in one thing- that while it was
sanction for the dissolution of Parliament. and close examination and ins^tion is de(jrabl( tQ annex parkdale to the city,

Mr. Gladstone, after announcing the disso- made. T^ »^eatehe time is it would only be promulgated after a stringent
lution of parliament, will issue a manifesto to Tw,fHnXed and eight cases ofdiph- agreement that the financial standing of the
hie Midlothian constituents, which will serve ^-a have been reported in the city. Divid- ^arb would not plaoe unfair obliga-

as a general appeal to the country. He will ^ into di,tricts, they are located as follows : Qn the c- had b^ drawn up and rati-
visit Midlothian to inaugurate the electoral CentnWh of £1^ ^ Beverley) fied by the Local Legislature; also that the de-

campaign. wlM iwrth of College and Carl- benture debt,the sinking fund and future suite
Lord Hartmgtons address to hw electors (south of refine and east against the municipality for damages to pro-

will be used as a unionist counterblast to Mr. o{ ^nt^j district) 67; western 67. Number t by reaaon 0{ the construction of the
____ Gladstone’s manifesto. of deaths.from this disease_ during the past six Queen.,treet subway would be a special charge

risked All the tape and spiggots were set unjust attacks made upon Mr. Powderly, A conference of Mr. Chamberlain’s follow- months : Nov. 15. Dec. 15, Jan. /u, r eo. si, p.,vdale as a division of the city.Wbggri everybody wJS to help the latter had offered hi, resigns- erswill probably he held onTlmrtday and March 21 April 24. Total U6. Tk ^ ^“f ^menl submitted by the
„ / hie All the tion m earnest at Cleveland and their manifesto will follow. of the above cases are classeo. t»uV 1 . ,, -c uj.

hrnself according to his taste. All the | had down h;a ravel. The General The Whigs have virtually decided to oppose cosed) 12. infection 33, uncertain 127. Special Committee of Parkdale Conned was
barrels of liquor found in stock were Assembly would not accept the resignation Mr. Gladstone in Midlotliian. ———— .»»rr«rra read over by Chairman Defoe :
«•tried into the street, lifted up high end offers were made to increase the General The National Liberal Federation has pre- A $61,000 Emut. 1. Parkdale to enter the city as a ward, and
end let fall until they broke and liberated Master Workman’s salary from S1500 to 83000 pared a manifesto to the electors of Great cels Away With to have the same number of representatives in

All the fnmiture was carried or even <5000. After much persuasion Mr. Britain. It adopts Home Rule as the Liberal J. V. Gale, ueceasc,. the council as other city wards.A«r contents. „ , I Powderly was induced to withdraw his resig- party platform in the coming election. That Amount ef 2. The city to use every effort to extend the
out, piled in the oentre of the road 7 nation but would not accept the increase „ , . .. . Quebec, June 9.—The Public Accounts Btreet railway on Queen and King-etreets to

to furnish the notera with light dur-1 0fferecL Prcparla* Committee of the Legislature has concluded the western limits of the town.
“ )ing their debauch. Men, youths and girls ---------------- ----- London, June 9.—Sir Frederick Ponso y, ., investigation into the defalcations of the 3. A fire ball and police station to be

ffcank until they fell helpless in the The later.allouai Types. the Queen’s private secretary, had an inter- ts imre^ticn into sne ^ the Grown erected. , , v
tier the oirls acting with greater fury dur- PmsBUBG, Pa., June 9.—The morning view with Mr. Gladstone to-day. Immediate- }»te J. V. Gale, acc° _nmmittee find that 4. Parkdale to be placed on the same footing

the earlier stages of the orgie than the session of the International Typographical jy afterwards the Premier convoked a cabinet Land, Department- death in reKard to„ 'p04*. improvement rebates as

Bring the tavern itself, and it burned to the memoria]e were receive!? opposing consolida- clared to-day that the Gladstonian candidates ered, the said sum of money tlSTbeen 6; The l,arlt^*le,*af*Twor'‘*

w teah&ïi»tr’éiJh-K; s.-a"7i'rasir1sr4‘i°53’« îsaftSsaKSiSs. —i-— T“*S
u,vtrst:^u,ur^u.. tip&wt. gssr'iæsrfi

** . . «™h;ie nnrarregated around While a gang of workmen were tearing down They Wcren t gallsfled. wfth this transaction, as he, from the moment The committee took these questions up one «i ■_cv_<r j rvjdv and A. T. Hunter.
These rioters after dUco until an oM bam at Niagara Falls, N.Y., they London, June 9.—Mr. RyUnds, Liberal the defalcation was brought ^ his noticem by one, and after fully discussing each, at- h^n„^1__Kiiglish ^rose, D. J. MacMurchy.
the police statmn M«1 stoned t P M found in a pail under the1 floor $70) in gold. member of Parliament for Burnley, addressed the latter part of December, 1885, tix* every taclied these answers : German Prose, A. F. Chamberlain. Oriental
they were tired. They then marched doim to ^test date on the coins was 1861. The a meeting of 300 of his Liberal constituents possible means in his P9,we,r.rf9.pr°‘fet,Ah* 1. No. Parkdale to have the "Ij^t to Languageg> first year, W. A. Bradlyr; second 
Another tavern. The police hastened thither worlonen divided the find. at Bumlev this evening to explain why he op- interests of the province. While regretting demand a represenUtio» of three aldernm A Burwash; tiiird year, R. R. McKay
b advance of them and attempted The Knights of Labor comprising the car ^™?n thePrecenI divSion. that it should have been po^.Me for any pub^ only for the year m which they are elected, ^ ’G. Needham.
to protect the property, but they wereover- drivera of^ew York, Brooklyn and Jersey ^ the addre» a ballot was token on the lie employe to have used forhafter being annexed. The Chancellor delivered his annual speech,
powered and driven away. The mob left in cit ^ formally daclared the Third-aveni e “A vou satisfied with Mr Ry- such a largo sum of money, the committee are 2. .Yes. It lasted about forty minutes. While
poueesion treated the tavern as they had Members of the Executive Board ?un®K.n The reiuU w^AvJot Z», of opinion that the system of auditing the 3. A fire hall will be built when reqmr^. « WM progress'7 few left the
treatMl Duffy’s, turned on all the tops, broke decbire there will be no more strikes if they land ' ------------------ ’ cash receipts and the books of the different The erection of a police station will be a ques ^ « something rather unusual.

full barrela.in the street, made a bonfire ^ ent it- General Notes on the Situation. departments should be so improved as to pre- tion for the Police Commissioners. Blake commenced by giving some figures to
the furniture and finally set fire to the v------------------------------------ ------- London, June 9.—Mr. Gladstone will to- vent the possibility at any defalcation, an 4, Yes. For future but not past improve ahow tbe increase in the amount of work done
lding. The police returned, and this time OUR OWN COUNTRY. mnrrôw inform the House of Commons of the they strongly recommend the adoption of si cn ments. _ , _, .. „ by the university during the last few years,

the betteT for a time of the mob, ------- - morrow inform the Mouse 01 vommons 01 t meistires as will ensure such a desirable 5. Yes. Parkdale will be treated as tlm ^tween tlw 1866 and 1870 there were
ose ranks were depleted by the Iteau of Interest Received by Mall M»d Government s intention to appeal to the coun „ The report was sent to the House to- other city wards, as provided in the contract 51g and between the years 1876
res who htd fallen away in the dark- Wire. try after obtaining the necessary votes of sup- d with the Gae Company. and the present, there were 806. I11 1885

and extinguished the flames before | Th« Mavor of Barrie has fined John Muir Dlv to tide over the election. Parliament will Gale lost all the money in speculations. & Yes. So long as financially and other- there had been 99 degrees conferred. This

->■"«- - «• i-.'œiy» , ag. ; cr.2r.-T sÆïSWsssis«r.LiSi‘iS'rtits ’-«-j-s-seiBr- SMsKaMssis
and a (dummy corpse labelled Home Rule . shall be provided with a Home Rule candidate. to get the steamship Sardinian, to long delay- matter of (tourne. . , h show the advantages accruing from such

durin?iherior!t Lurgan last night, was a prerentad a memoml ctock to Sti ^ ^deavour to by the mail contract, intimatod the fact to the annexation, Àrkdale’s present officials will certificates* gained at th«.Éduça-
wdldmown local simpleton. He waved an Andrew a churchofBerlinm “eI”?7y{ ‘ ^^ire Parliament on the 24th, or at an authorities at Ottawa, and a despatch has been reemye first consideration. tion Departmental examinations, and for the
Orange sad. in the face of a Home Rule . ^h^“ Tfn?he ti^ie rfits SSer datoif the House expedites the necee- roeeived at the Montreal Postoffice from the This qualifying p^’. afflliatioi. of Kno»McMaster and Wvçhffe
mob. during an incessant fire between ers of thaf tov sary business. An early dissolution is desired Poetmaster-General countermanding the de- Lamb was earned unammously. /That Park Internally, much gôod had been
that* mob* and its Orange enemies, early struggles 1» wasits mamstoy. that the election, may not interfere f”™ of the British mail, from here at dale be ^mrtted mto themnnmitol.ty rfT^ done"8by the abolition of medals and scholar-
During the riot the situation at one time be- During the last nx years no “*» ‘“P the harvest work. the usual hour this evening until to- ronto conditronaUy; that th^ ehdl furnidi to fh- ^ by creation of theological options.
came «) deeperate that Mr. Mathers, a local twenty-seven horses have been stolen m degpatch sent by the Queen to Mr., morrow (Thureday) events at 7.90. »b«City of Toronto a fidl and complete state- ^ith regard to Upper Canada College, the
Orange leader, publicly declared that nnlees Waterloo county, which with Gladstone afternoon announced Her q„ tbi, 'becoming known considerable ment (andI that said statement!» foundjiat cbaneellor said no one could deny the wisdom
thaautborities did their duty he and 1000 harness, etc., thte went «nth tiiem.wtre worth .g coment to a dissolution. The ^satisfaction was expressed by the ap- factory) of their financial affairs, al, 0f its foundation or that it had done good
armed Orangemen would take charge of the over $10 000. This property hasdiroppeared Quœn Ld previously asked Lord Harrington parent failure of the contractors tobe equal to assets and.liabilities; and tiiat all ch»re«mà work Yet the time had come when, înits
town. Mathers was on the point of carrying out „,th hardly a trace of where it has gone. ^ether he was wiUing to form a ministry, [he occasion. Considerable snrpnre was ex- claims from the ™bway, aB defiemn form> ite usefulness was gone. _ The
to threat when the military appeared. To- Mr. 8. R. Balkwill, the proprietor of Hartington in reply advised that Parlia- pressed at the vessel not being unloaded at «es in the raking fund and all liabilitira not of Hamilton had more ^pupils in its
day there has been a little stone-throwing in ^he Dafoe House, wse married to Mise Anme ment bg dissolved. Quebec at a little extra expense m this emer- ebown ib tbek stettmmt atttwtinwoMm Collegiate Institute than there were m
Lurgan but otherwise the town has been quiet. Corbett at St. Thomas’ church, Belleville, yes- The Liberal clubs have spUt like the party. 5mcy, instead of bringing her up to Montreal nexation shall be a special assessment on their ^ q£ronto CoUegjate Institute. This was not
A number of policemen were so badly injured terday. The ceremony was performed by Rgform and Devonshire Clubs support and delaying the mails by so doing. The property. _ „r Hneetal Com- as it should be. Toronto could afford to have
last night at Lurgan that they are yet in the Rev. J. W. Burke, the rector, assisted by the deseidents. The members of the National pœtoffice officials when interviewed did not The first clause of Parkdale s bpeeisI Gom ^ cHegiste institutes, m one of which the
hospital. Twenty rioters are now under Rev. E. W. Sibbald. Miss Sisson acted a» Mberal dub are Gladstoiiiaas,and Mr.Schned- ÿ™, to think the delay of any consequence, mittee’s bams of agreement, with relerenee to gtudy of languages, and m another, of sciences
arrest in that town. bridesmaid and Mr. W. H. Biggar supported hoIgt ^ his headquarters at that club. Mr. o^^to the continuous service via New Yp* repreamtation m the V Councd, should be more especially, taken up. He

Two men named Hart and Mason were the groom. Schnedhorst declares that not a single Lib- making the direct Canadian service of com- for a fuB-discussion. The committee, m would recommend that the city obtain posses-
wrested to-day for the murder of Thomas -------------- ^ ~ eral association has severed ito alfegiance paratively little moment. <* the p«eib.Jity of Aid Fepmr^re aion of Upper Canada College building, not
Gallagher, who was shot last night during the md HeeconsSeld Die a Catholic T to Mr. Gladstone. ------ ------------------------------------ distnbnticm of the city.scheme «rooming neceseanly of the whole site, and that the JTÎ.™ii,on Kane assistant manager of tha
riotirg at Lurgam The Londonderry Standard remarks: Good “deputation of the Irish Loyal Patriotic GLASS WORKS BURNED. law, would make no further promise thw ingtitutioM ahould be the foremost one. in our BanMuui gon’ to Eiit^touceeter,

Protestants, of course, wiU not have much dif- Union has started for Scotland to stomp the --------- , ^ *1a b.r th^hidance Jf tlie Normal system of secondary education, and Mass., for a tew weeks. “ItI» health I want.
in believing kbout the author of the Country. , . A Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars’ allowed three «Meitner for the batooe of the auatained the same manner as other metitu- says Mr. Kane, “but I shaU look into the fish-

faculty in oe f r ^ Female Oranee lodtrea are being formed m Worth of Property Destroyed. year in which annexation takes place, x ^jong Qf the kind. cry question as well.Vatican pamphlets on the authority of Lo toSd^he IDiionists in the elections. „ T q —Four streams have any event annexation, cannot be aocomplishfrf He spoke at some length on the subject of Wendell Phillips was burled onthespothe
Robert Montagu that “in writing those pre- fbf Movement ^was stated at a meeting at Montreal, June 9 ^ ™ . until after the next neeting isf the Ateno unjverJ”y federation, recapitulating his for- ^«tedjor his grave man^M^q-^wood-
tended attacks on Rome Mr. Gladstone was Mayor Saundereon’s house in London to^ay. been kept playing aH day on the mountains of Assembly. It oould then.^ith^Ald. P^eri» mer view8 on the nuestion and expressing his jWSVSflggg ^hMbS^SSd thriî^Sl
doing the work of Rome;” but some of them -Ae Unionists have selected Mr. Rnssell, a deb™ of a fire at the North American Glare redurtnbutimiJjafc^silidatod City willingness to wort for the consummation of “£? lnreriW jutt as he ured to like to write
udùgbe staggered about the foUowing ac- notable Irish temperance advocate, to oppose Works. Mr. Yale, the president of the com- tor McW lhams Annual Conrohdatol ^ity the b^t practicable scheme of umon provided them_..Alma and Wendell PhiUlps.”
wdl , tj.e deathbed of the Mr. O’Brien in Tyrone. pany, estimates the damage to his stock and Bill, w'i1®p rJLuî.rerp1 but which'generally there be brought about thereby a better state The balance of the sum raised by popula.
count that he gives of the deathDea 01 roe ms --------- -i---------- — ____SoSrtv at about $150,000, with nearly $50,- mittee of the Legislature, but which generally o( thing, than the present. subscription for the statute of Sir Robert Peel
de^e^N^riflSih “Lori Beacons- Wife'S S^?tfreWa^A^tir$5^ ^^rlEhi^V^imtP^kda.e "JOHNNIE” FAULKNERS WILL. £Sgg^e

field on iMd^ibedbeHBdmoihBlnffltis -------- NOTES ltoyal Canadian*4000, British * American property had been injured The Heir» of a Departed Miser Go lo Court scholarship will be for political economy.
to go for Fr. Clarke, S. 3T-the reette of 111 CABLENOTES. $3000, Commercial Union *3600, Queens by ^bway. Two test Over His Weollh. The civil marriage of. Mme. Adelina Patti
Mount streetj-with whom. th* J.1^. r—d Salisbury will délivrer aa address a* Ç600, Uartf-^1 ^ $3000, Ætna to0«), GWgo ^ms irnSSed by W. Weet aud Mr. Carroll, John, or “Johnnie,” Faulkner was well- and 8ifcnor NJcolini took_Pjaceat Swan»».
lkti^dîirhS tim time tint this father was Leeds next week. . Nation^lsOOO^Of th?s about 810,000 is on involving nearly ^®^t Ptikdak" ^"«16 known on the thoroughfares of Toronto until foni,«i it*the o&co of the French Consulate.',
itt^h^dtotSL.Jesuit church in Farm-street. The Lower House of the Austrian Reich [hebuiîdingsfthe balance on the stock. mously decided PaÆ“1 ia f the April, 1885. when he died suddenly at Church The office wm surround^ bya crowd ofpeople

SSwBra-attR'aa 3P» SiSMss -xaraA-sss? ssi
^=?f®«Sas; S,*ttt5fsr — «w-g.sisrsaj? -wurtm ts srîrsïajrsÆ’ma *Vvc-»î5«rSïJSr«: ssrasssisasrrrt-SrrrsstirSKProtestants, who wear primroses on April 19 has not had a good harvest for seven years. R. W. V. C., K. A. McNeil, .letertjoro, tt. TUe Branz memorial. enl enurenei, anicmnung in an to auu- v o , and eooBdential friend of Hon. Joseph

tbi.’ut'-d, 2’wfHnr2LaS2! and «i îîlilf'R-W^H-^«-Lurër. Sp.!,«Tta reli.l. will «on be lotw.rdwl H«"r''avl„.i,r eidlw, lb. olda.t ™id«wor

àst^FEEFB ïrsrrÆs BBsIEEiœ séssïffignot see a clergyman of nay chureh. cooaent longer to b® trampled «p°n by the re- «rd-AïUnchester, K. . . J to be paid to Mr. Robert Henry, the ]y entitled to a share of hi* wealth, have many years a pilot on the iiay of Quinte and
we can trust Lord Robert, this is 5“'t®? ["J*" lentless Orangemen of Ulster. L I n"rWeGrim,hv-k w h' tiess^rer on or before July 1 next, brought action to ret aside the will on the Hhlifr 8Ï Lawrence, and had lived in Belle-
take; he saw the Jesuit, Fr. Clarke, who re Mr. Arthur Chamberlain has called upon tile Woodward. W.l. Clark , y, . • • contract price of the monument ground that there was a want of testamentary ville for upwards of sixty years,
ceived him into the Roman Catl,ol“ ;hï^‘; Liberals who are in favor of local self-govern- S. bto’tev Vatioi-d '• will amount to about 817,000, of which $15,000 Opacity in the testator, and because of un- KromWlnnlmgcome, thenewsof thedeath
He state, this, ,t is true, a, an extract from Englandi Scotland, Wales an4 Ire- H-J-Besdle^ Dr. W. M. Staidey, Watioto , received from’the foUowing: Six due influence. The fact of his leaving so much of MrJome, feldatc accountaritjrf t^Om
the Pone, organ, the Jcmrnal de Ronie, bit Ulld to meet at Birmingham on Thureday. I j w" Flock LondoJ’Ont. 8 Nation Indians $5000, Dominion Government Qf his money to Mr. Crowther created a great !?a°ldîi,kb^nLbkflictaii in Tot«ito?“nïlwae
Lord l&ert did not insert it in his Capt. O’Shea, the Nationalist member for I > ------ :—!----- ------------------------- ’ " *5000, Provincial Government 82600, city of deal of talk at the time. The trial was begun p,.omotod to the management of the Mount
is not likely that he would insert G^way, who wae the only Pamellito who ab-L^,,*., Faelory consemed. Brantford $2500. The Duke of Connaught yesterday morning before Vice-Chancellor Forest branch, when the wWom of Alexander
work. _________ ________________ __ stain»! from voting on the Home Rule Bill, ^ T B _Thi mornin~ about 3.30 will be asked to unveil the monument. Ferguson. Owing to the plaintiff t pleading, Fisher moved the head office from Bowman-

«.riSTay*-. sfis?2rrt2is3S^!sSSi-feæj’i’ïSM
The Police Magistrate of Toronto has he ai,ould re«;g„. I minute, the whole buUding was in flames, and te",an^7i<„0„"f*T^?.nS „rondhsnd fur- plying to set a apecial day for the tnaL About [he firm of Field & Haffner.

spoken some brave and wise word, on a topic . P_„, gUl~ Aboat HIM leltom. I nothing was saved. All the machinery and nifu'rerk®1ilbo [old at Farley's auction rooms forty witnesses are to be examined. «- Many Happy Belarus ef the Day,"
which deserves more attention than the press tirom th* Pall Mall Gazette. stock, including 240,000 new cans, were totally y,!, morning. Fifty and AUly teal Taaeslry Carpets To Hon James Patton, LL.B., Collector of"T* r'V"! cTte A pretty story, if one could believe it,i. told d^red^WeL«^ ln« Si-f/, ,Ye SgT.'.VMe^lYM: Çustom.at Toronte, bori. at Prereott, Oat.,

ronto, has been u^ by tiie boy,of the city b th„ ParU c^pondent of a Vienna paper. the o( London for $1,900. The total loss [«eFilceived before June 15. _______________............n!~T___  June 10.1824.
as a general play ground. It is a J . ft matinee musicale was given will be about 815,000. a youth named Henry Gillian was amusing A AISOO Etre ia »»»ul»a Artawc.
very suitable spot, central, quiet and A she t •« Lamotte and among the -------------------------------------------- himself last night by setting fire to shade trees At 8.30 o’clock last night a fire broke out in
healthy. Some curmudgeon, whose narrow by the Duchres Lamotte ano^amo gl Accident, a. Cobo.irg. on Howard street. He *a. areret^ asublein rear of Robert Furnival’s grocery
soul is incapable of sympathizing .with the CkîeUÎTd, tC completing her COBOUUO June «.-During the part two ^Ama^^a^tortJocjM^ ,tore at 323 Spadina-avenue The first reel

sports of the young, when their noise steal, “"ui^au The youtig lady was the object of days a number of accidents have happened at Wood. vice-president; James W. Hob- to appear upon the scene was from the College-
Trowble Expected la London. into his dwelling, haa secured the ejection of many marks of distinction, the high aristo-1 the car factory. Two men named Walton den. secretary. avenue fire hall. One thousand dollars

London, June 9.—Extensive police precau- the boys from this Park One little fellow c r aurrounded her, and there waa much and Bradshaw have had their fingers frac- Police C®°tt y^erdy : _Edward. Wnson, WQrth property was destroyed be-
tions have been taken at the east end of was actually hauled up before thepolice mag- taik of her position. One lady, the dwighter-m- t ^ another named McGrath, who was drunk costs! John WIHoo aa fore the flames were subdued. Mr. Fur
L^idon wtTre disoriem are feared, istrate for playum on the street '. this u, what Uw of the fiuchesse de Persigny.rondoled with cleari^ out .having from the i^chinery, had ^^g^rlck S^n^fined M c^. nival h«l hi, hand, severely . burnt
London, where aworom Bermondsey Col. Denison said : . ‘ Miss Folsom because she woud havenotitle hi, arm caught in the belt and tom to pieces. „gfuner‘i 0, the late Mrs. J. 8. Hardy while rescuing a favorite horse. He i, fully
the Irish of Rotherhithe, Bermonosey “I have never been in a large city where a w;fe Qf a Republican President. “ AU | --------- ——------------- — , , Wsttml tobk pUm to Mount Pleaeant insured in the British American. Mr. Ryan,
•end Mapping hating '**”?" ® there was not some provision made for the would be well,only you will liave no title, said I^Hays’ Nobby Stell.b Sommer Suit», only y^terv ySerday aJteswoon. A number of who owns property in the vicinity of the
axeited. AfufiteW^J™ d«*«®‘lv**brebred amusement of the boys It is a cruel thing b „ will only be called Mrs. Cleve- oae dollar’ aasl ap, daring the HI* Jhaae ^^îseifs Scottish friends were In attendance «table», is supposed to hare*kustained a ios, of
etat loued to protect de'“fX-r that thrfe is.no place for them to pky m. In “£} „ But ,hat name is only for strang- »■!« ■« Fetlw.--------------------------------- ° R^™Father E. 8igu ha. taken out a permit about $500. The fire is supposed to have been

M reibwaya and tTNig,atch the r°Y Euro)iean cities, and notably tn Berlin, special „ th analver 0f the fair American : ,nl1Un - M tor the erection of a two-stor)' and mansard t f jnCendiarism on the part of a num-
fplawiLMULNti.stt^’» are narrowly scrutinized. rovision is made for the children. There ÏÏTL. p!i;de,„t h as for intimacy conferred Indian Relics. brick lecture bail aad retideiree In McCaul- ?" h, who we#g in tbb habit of con-
MtT^eSTrtatodthat a Feman outbreak or p”vls^ue people who think it wrong u^ufeTvery particuïïr title." Everybody There were recently dug up on a farm near [freet to cost |-b0«).rhebnMm, to to core herWg ^leaj

.»1|M-18 hatching ae an qutconie of the recent U) do ,nythlng in the shape of iJ^m UD cunoualy, and blushing deenly, Midland by a farmer, who was struck by the auction with Bt. Patrick'» ChuscK.__  8 8 ------------------------------------
Wuical events. amusement.” “ There will be a revott ^as Folrom added, “ He calls me-Ms dar- peculiar shape of a large hill on his land, an The Hamer ArelareopMon^ llond» yjwgt. eeUef fer ,ge Hverwerhed Bry Ceede

here some day, like there was on the j. Can a wife desire a better title. The almoet endless quantity of the following curi- Dickonao*. Peck v. Shields. Fraser r. Cterlts.
restoration of Charles II., continued the h * embraced her amiable guest, remark . . . A , quantity of Indian corn Gale Cook v. Haye», Allan v. Black, Me- The overworked dry goods clerk ippearf to

months for playing on the streets. That ! n P I one or two hundred year, ego, but retaining m6e. Clarkson v. O Donnell. meeting held last night in Temperance Hall
would please some people, but in this case I llte' ---------------------------------- I its perfect shape and form ; a few dozen clay Louis Witkowski, who ie now serving six it was announced that the principal houses on
•"dSSvK theUgJlànt Colonel. GirLSSTttySZSZE*with

We trust the citizens of Toronto, and all ^ of ,he material sewed in the side rearm vl;ioul tizes; large quantities of glare tead. ; ,PP°'
other centres of laree populations, will pro- and tied behind. These are of the new open | a great quantity of old copper and braw in ?55»t onApr» 19 last. The prisoner, who U a ed to lock after affairs,______________
vide play grounds. It is a crying necessity. worked )awna stripes, checked ginghams [ chunks of from an inch to six aehre in me, notodVoung thiet, was eent to the penitentiary n, puprteler ef Ibe ’’Mamcbeeter Hesse”

Abe Hulled. and white mu«lins, aml of "white dUhes of ordinary coarse clay somewhat !°Bulldin^ermlts Issued : Joseph Lepper, two '* tor of the "Man-
From the Wall Street \eios. and sleeve* esn be white. I rougher than an ordinary flower pot» ftn^ t-wrn ntorr aad brick*ftxmteo house* Thomas D. King, proprietor of the ala

», *“ isirSsu-iSt-'i
St. Louih, Mo., June P. D. D»vl8i in the papers!” InUked for pique a boxwood comb m a good state of préserva Big Ju me Rale bow going on. still in the same püoe.

ter Workman of the Knight of Labor Assem- “To-morrow, doubtless. skirtandcuUwayjacket, Jwe tion, with some of the teeth broken; a long dons bargains In all Ibe departmental
toTS» M» ™ sentenced to two t “ How long can you suppress it!" or the dimity faW. J^w-neckM ^ a^t twelve inches long and Petleys’. ___________________________ _ ™ ’jftSSwjiggaee' ebebshhi —•wuah^rin the ^‘l^J^ec'k'tto tioe-^t I’m a Utier when I get my txmnrt piece. V ?PWchl£ ^!dÆC. large viU^Trt one

BEAD AT BELFAST. THE STRIKES OF THE FUTURE.

The Hurrah System ef leansnrAllen le Be 
Abellsbed and th* Ballot to Bqle.

Sckanton, Pa., June 9.—Powderly denies 
that he has been captured by the Communistic 
element, and further, that there is no truth in 
the rumor that his views in regard to strikes, 
etc., were overruled at the Cleveland conven
tion. Hereafter, he says, no local assembly of 
the Knights of Labor can inaugurate a strike 
until the members have first voted on the ques
tion by secret ballot. Each man must record his 
verdict, after whiqb the executive board of the 
district will be called in, and will endeavor 
to effect a settlement by arbitration. So that 

by a Catholic named Duffy. The police a strike is not to be undertaken except aa a 
I promptly on t^acene, and after a stub- last resort. Not only this ; every week dur- 
, rontest, duridPwhich they used their ‘he continuation of a strike the men will 
- « 4.v.4™„i, I vote secretly whether they will continue it ormes, drove the mob away in disorder. | not_ The feeling of the order is .trongly

rioters reassembled with increased against strikes. If a strike extends beyond a 
■gth end again attacked Duffy’s, district in which it originated, it becomes a
I time overpowering the police and matter for the General Executive Boards to
ri^fromthepUca Inthe firrt £
It Chief of Pohce Carr was wounded. He moat wild n,mora were set afloat by reporter. 
■ carried away, and now lie* in a critical wbo were indignant because I did not spend 
siition. When the Orangemen-returned to I valuable time m giving them news. That the 
.fight they were accompanied by a large convention wae with me is proved by its adop-

1 tion of all my resolutions.

r Greeted With A»pla«se 
aad Hoqeets. , ___ _

Convocation Hall, at University"College, 
was graced yesterday by the large and wtU 
dressed gathering that annually turns out on 
the occasion of the University Commence
ment for conferring of degrees and presenta
tion of prizes. The students, annually beconi- McKay’s Success I* Far Away Feresesa.
ing less demonstrative, were yesterday almost Hamilton, Ont., June 9.—The opening ser-
silent, except for occasional bursts of song. o( the TweUth General Assembly of the

The Chancellor, Hon. Edward Blake, pre- preabyterian Church in Canada were held this 
sided. On hie right sat Dr. Daniel Wilson, evenj„g jn St_ Paul’s Church on James-street. 
President of University College, and on Jus After the retiring moderator, Rev. Princi- 
left Rev. Dr. Williams, General Supennten- pgj McKnight,had preached the usual sermon, 
dent of the Methodist Church ; Rev. Dr. tfae roU o( delegate, was called and 126 
Dewart, of the Christian Guardian, and Vice- an»wered to their names. Others are expected 
Chancellor Mulock. Among several others on to.morrow
the platform were Prof. Young, Prof. Lou- The business of the evening wae the election 
don, Prof. Chapman, Prof. Hutton, Mr. o( a moderator, but it was well known that 
Baker, Mr. Squair, Mr. VanderSmissen, Mr. j K Smith> m.a., of Galt, would meet 
Hirschfelder, Mr. McCurdy, Rev. Father with no opposition. He was proposed by Rev. 
Teefy, Samuel Woods of Ottawa, W. G. h al- Robt Campbell of St. Gabriel Church, 
conbridge, Dr. McFarlane and Wm. Houston. MontreaL and seconded by Rev. Samuel Lyle

M8A°*-I®H.0BurMiïn“lLR. Fairclough, of Central Church, Hamilton. No other 

E. H. Johnston, W. Laidlaw, F. T. Shutt, F. names were mentioned, and the chairman 
H. Sykes. amid applause declared Mr. Smith duly elected

C. E.—J. H. Kennedy. by acclamation. V-
T ft d:"j"A- CWW, Emerson Coatswort , Tbe new moderator wax bom in Aberdeen,

Dwees were conferred on seventy B.A.’s, Scotland, in 1827, and is consequently 09 y«rs 
amongst whom was Miss Eliza Balmer. Miss of age. He was educated m Manschal Col- 
Balmer ascended the platform amid a atom, lege, Aberdeen, and also in the Free Church 
of applause. She was dressed plainly but Theological Hall, Edinburgh, under the late 
neady.nWte,^w^^r^latiracdlege Dr Chalmera. Became to Canada in 1803,
Khoutdere she tum«l and, for a moment ^alfed^Tek^" He prÆ 
facing the .^ieuoe was greeted by another % there ^ years,
0:at,on- As ‘he left the <bm, t«ro mate ^ which ’he came Galt, and after
students handed her . .^s in being there seven years was called to
Miss Balmeralone,of thegroda»ti^dhirt^in Foft Church in Halifax. After
Modem Languages, college sojourning there two years his old congrega-

ubj,^V ^iT le wül rôime ro tion in Galt asked him back, and he has been
% owing’to a widely prevalent antipathy ^X^hinThiidmroh'of HW^and1^* 
L part of the student body to the system ^’n“prince

he is prepossessing, being tall and well-formed 
with grey liain side whiskers and moustache. 
Hie voice is clear and sympathetic, and in his 
short inaugural address he un pressed his hear
ers favorably.

A communication was read from the Queefl, 
per Secretary Col Frederick Stanley, express
ing appreciation of the loyalty of Canadian 
Presbyterians, as contained in the address of 
the General Assembly at its last session.^

The correspondence of Rev. Dr. McKay of 
Formosa with the Chinese Government wae 
presented. The Doctor secured $10,000 in re
paration for the damage done to hie churches 
in the late war. Principal McKnight said 
that Dr. McKay had shown great diplomatic 
skill as he had succeeded in building better 
churches than they had before.

The Assembly adjourned at 9.40 to meet to
morrow at 11 o’clock. The session will prob
ably last ten days.___________________

Silks, Dress Steads, Mastery, Glaves end 
Urn selling at abant half price during 
tke Big June Sale at Petleys'. 3456

OF THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MM 
SESSION AT HAMILTON.THE FLOWERY SUBURB'S PROPOSAL 

ANSWERED BY OUR EXECUTIVE.BRITISH POLITICAL ORGANIZA
TIONS FULL OF ACTIVITY.

I POLICE IN TWO VOLLEYS KILL 
NINE PERSONS. *

' Her. J. K. Smith, ef Galt, Elected Mode
rator—A Letter From Tke Rueeu—Dr.

:ed aad the Liquor
(•aim—1 by us Infuriated 
stale Secure ef Riotous Revelry—The 
yelk* Dverpewered and Driven Into

least, June 9.—Last night a mob of 
semen made an attack upon a tavern

t a

r of factory girls who goaded or 
1 the men on to battle and formed 
, dangerous element. When the officers 
med Duffy’s, the mob took complete I of the Knights of Labor, said to-day that on 
non of the tavern. It was thoroughly account of the pressure of the duties and the

Re Wanted to Resign.
Philadelphia, June 9.—Secretary Turner,

each s
medal, which, it 
acce 
on t„_ „
of awaroing medals and scholarships.

Medals, scholarships and prizes were be
stowed as follows :

Medal»—Lansdowne Gold for general pro
ficiency ill the third year, J. G. Hume; Lans
downe Silver, for general r~~°~------------
second year, K. R. Benaley.

Scholarships—Law. R. H. Colline. Arte, 
third vear—Blake scholarship, W. H. Hunter.

neral proficiency in the
to be

Mr.

The New Orange Hall.
The new County Orange Hall will be occu', 

pied regularly from July L Twenty-eight 
lodges will meet there

PERSONAL.

Mr. David Ogilvie of Winnipeg is at the 
Rosain.

Mr. P. McQuatd of Charlottetown, P. E. I., is 
at the Rossin House.

Mr. W. Whyte, General Superintendent C. P. 
R„ is at the Queen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ramsay returned lart 
night from a trip to Scotland.

Lord Rosebery has gone to Balmoral asmia 
later in attendance on the Queen.

Justin McCarthy, M.P- starts in September 
lecturing tour through Canada.

v
I
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chases.
Lieut. T. H. L. Bowling, of H.M.8. BsMigO- 

phon, now at Halifax, is registered at me 
Walker House.

Mr. H. S. Stafford, of the Montreal Gazette, 
accompanied by his family, is in the city on a 
holiday, and ie at the Queen's.

President, and Mr. W. 9. 
Williams, Secretary, of the Napanee, Tam- 
worth k Quebec Railway are at the Rossin 
House.

Henry M. Stanley is now in Paris : to some 
extent, as the guest of Mr. James Gordon Ben
nett. tie is considering a United States visit in 
next December.

f

1

Mr. Alex. Henry,te

1
l Catholic Merchants Arrested.!

Luroan, June 9.—Arthur and Andrew 
Donelly, leading Catholic merchants, have 

* *ïeen arrwted on the charge of firing from 
their windows. A mob wanted to lynch the 
prisoners. The magistrates have ordered 
that all taverns be closed at 6 p.m. Shop
keepers also closed their shops at the 
same hour. The mob which stoned the police 
was dispersed at the point of the bayonet. 
The managers of a number of factories have 

pon the police to keep order between 
nolics and Orangemen. Troops are ar-

/lsailed u 
the Cat 
living. -

Nine Persons Killed.
Belfast, June 9.—Rioting wae renewed 

tore this evening and the Riot Act was again 
lead. The mob increased in size and began 
throwing stones at the police. The latter 
fired, killing four persons, one of whom was a 
barmaid, who was looking out of a tavern 
window at the fighting. The mob returned 
the fir» and a brisk fueilade was kept up for 
-twenty minutes. Soldiers are now parading 
the streets to assist-'the police in case of

The" mob subsequently drove a force of 150 

policemen into the barracks and then attacked 
the building, firing revolvers and throwing 
stones at the doors and windows. The police 
fired, killing five persons. Several Protestant 
clergymen tried to disperse the mob but their 
«forts were unavailing. One Jof the persons 
lulled was a widow with two children.

*el«forcement* From Dublin.
Dublin, June 9.—One hundred and fifty 

policemen have left this city for Belfast to re- 
mfuree the police there.
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AB Infernal Machine.
Armagh, June 9.—An infernal machine, 

•ansisting of a jar filled with a black substance 
•nd some clock work, wa* thrown last night 
against the door of a Protestant's house in 
Lurgan. When the machine was hurled it 
had a lighted fuse attached, and it exploded in 
the doorway.

\e*

Tbe World Would Like te know
Why J. A. McLellan, M.A., LL.D., inspector 

Schools and Teachers' Institutes, iseel
of Normal
haunting the County Council Chamber and the 
hotels where county councillors most do con- 

’ gregste I ______________

of

A
il* Î

Tea.
Editor World: Can yon tell me if the Dr. 

Newman, who has been preaching here lately 
Is I he same gentleman who predicted the end of 
the world in 18661____________________ Comet.

By lire Brlilrti tore rarer el.
Editor World : Inform me if the English 

,0, stationed in Canada are maintained bylhfc:yuSre?DgU*h'°OTe^eTnHUR0TAU
troo

Lost heplrmber.
Editor World : What date was it when the 

street cars started to run on Broadway, Now 
York I _________ __________________ K.H.U

Hr. Brongbion Will Keren tn.
Chicago News, June 8: The report that 

Mr. F. Broughton, the general manager of the 
Chicago and Atlantic Railway Company, was 
to be succeeded by Mr. E. H. Waldron is 
denied. Notwithstanding the change in ttfs 
presidency of the company Mr. Broug 
will retain his present position.

Eight and Ten Cent Prints selling al ti 
and «1 Cents per yard dnrtng the Rig Jans 
goto maw going on at retley»'. SMS

Fair and Warns.
ProbaMl diet— Toronto susd dMriet : Moder- 

ate to/ruK winds. motUyvx* and mortkweat; 
/air, warmer weather.______________

|iv The Authorities Censored.
Belfast, June 9.—The coroner's jury found 

tint Gallagher (Bed from the effects of gun- 
nhot wounds and censured the authorities for 
get having sufficient police to preserve order.

Edison Wins a Victory la England.
London, June 9.—Mr. Justice Brett ren

dered a decision to-day in the equity case of 
Thomas A. Edison v. Woodhouw * R^wron

ïï3«2S2
te^onGTor^nfoeLctric

lighting._______________
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1*Go to the Best Place.
—That is what you should always do.no matter 

whether you want a bag of Dour or » new silk 
hate especially you should 

good house-Diaeee has a line stock- 
in town-corner of King and Yooge

s :V -,
Wareland from Antwern.

dress. But forCroquet Sets!

A i-
the bestat Lowest Prices! !I5SMS XedxSU
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